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Things That Coutnt
Net what we have, but what we use,
Nôt what we sec, but what we choose-
These are the things that mar or bless
lhe sum of humnan happiness.

The tbings near by, not things afar,
Net svhat we seem, but what we are-
The are the thingB that make or break,
Tha gîve the heart its joy or ache.

Net what scems fair, but what is truc,
Net what we dream, but good we do-
These are the things that shine like geins,
Like stars in fortune's diadeins.

Net as we take, but as wc give,
Notas we pray, but as we live-
These are the things that make for peace,
Both 110w and after time shall cesse.

--Outlook

Through the Tips of His Fingers
By Rev. R. Doeqlas Fraser, D.D.

Many a boy gets into "big business"
through the tips of his flugers.

Hie has lcaxned to write shorthand and use
a typewriter snd through this special kno'%v-
Iedge and skiîll gets "«next te the manager,"
as his stenographer or secretary. He has
ouly te keep bis eyes open and his brain
working, te, get by and by s0 into toucli with
the business and hew it is caried on, that lie
becemes an essential part of it. The tips of
bis fingers gave him bis entrance.

No boy need wait until he lias reached a
mnan's height or a man's years, te "try for"
an entrance into, the -big business of lielping
the other fellow,_ especially of helping the
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littie otherflow through the Sunday School.
The big work of this big business is donc by

minister and superintendent and teacher
through the lessons and the practical activi-
tics of the Sehool. Through these they seek
to bring the minds and hearts and lives of the
seholars into' riglit relations with God :
there is-there can be-no " bigger business"
than this.

Th. this "big business" also, the minor
things rnay lead to the major. There are
minor things in it that are essential. If they
are not well donc, the accomiplishing of the
main thing will bc hindered. And amongst
these minor, but essential parts of "the Sunday
Sehool work is the secretarial,-.Z which in-
cludes the keeping track of attendance,
memory work, givinga, etc., frein the Class
Registers ; the looking after tht- distribution
of periodicals and other supplies ; the work
in the library, in reoeivinig and giving out the
library booksa; ail these duties are socretarial
-work for the tips of the fingers, with, of
course, also a brain that is working, too.

They are things that often a boy of fifteen
or sixteen may do admirably. RIe feels that
lie hm.~ scarcely the knowledge or experience
te be a Sunday Sehool teacher, but lie can
take up secretarial work of one sort or an-
other and feel that lie is quite equal to it.

At the first, possibly lic tbinks there is
"not mucli in it."I But to bis surprise lie
speedily discovers that liclias madie a long-
step towards bcing reaUly "'a part of the con-
cern.' Re gets ulose to teachers and super-
intendent and minister and to the real work
of the School, not only at the Sunday ses-
sions, but at the business meetings, and
meetings for study forprayer. The work
grows upon bis imagination and lie is likely
se to, be set on fire that lie wil become eàger


